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SKIN II
TORTURES

AND

BLOOD HUMORS
As an indication of what public sen NEW DEPARTUREtiment is with reference to the election(Pront ear regular aamipoadeut.)R. S. 8TRAHAN.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. of J. H. Mitchell, we append belowHVMIL1ATINO Rraptlons, Itehlnc and Burning
Loathsome Bern, and ovrv snee-la- t

ot Itchlnc. Body. Plmai. InhaHUd. BentuteusAlbany. Oregon. brief extracts from our exchanges
throughout the stats :

ami ivntactaua Diaaaaaa ot tfea Blaad, Skin and Boalp
WILL PRACTICE IN ALL, THK wim uoBt ai itair, rroni inlanay ta old , a.-- a pnai Washington, Not. 18th, i885.

At the members of the Forty-nint- hy Court of this State. Will give
special attention to collection and probate CmcviA 8oAr, an asqulalta Hkin Baautiflar, iUr- - Ths Kosaburg Review ( Dem. ) says :

"But J. H. Mttchslt oan excltim,v niwwaiiy, aau ittutsa KsaeuiMT, MM new liloo4 run-Aar- ,

inUrnally. N R49tfOffice In Foster new brlok. Allen & Go,Congress assemble in the city, it is

interesting to note upon tbe feces of vidi viol. H. W. Soott ought to reeelv
COVERED WITH SORBS. b rseolutien of thanks from Mr. Mitch-all- 's

friendf,for tbe important assistanceRepublicans an expression of dieeour- -

. .a .a a h
Bgtment. They ttel that toe uemo- - be, (Sdott,) rendered in the election of

tbs Hon. gentleman. Boost's wrathoc sts hsro eome to reign for a long

L. H. MONT ANTE.
TTORNEJpAT LAW.

Notary Public
Albany.

Office upstairs, over John Brim:store,
let street. vl4n28tf

was made to praise Mitchell. Tbs '- -
a a s a - a - M

Btsads or pre-emptio-
n sntries, sod the

transferee or mortgsgee of such claims

cannot be recognised in any manner as

having any right, interest or claim in
snob land.

Ths homestead act prohibits aliena-

tion before patent, sod section 2,296
revised statutes makes void all incum-

brances to secure debts contracted prior
to pateot,and applies to debUi contract-
ed for tbe purpose of "paying for ths
land," as well as debts centi acted far

any other purpose.
Tbs pre-empti-

on law prshibits con-

veyance! or agreements to convey title,
and section 2,263 makes all assignments
sad trsnsfers before patent sbsolutsly
null and void.

You skoutd thoroughly investigate all
commuted homestead and pre-empti-

entries, end obtain all ths facts respect-

ing transfers or agreements to transfer
by any form of conveyance, whether by
mortgage or otherwiss, and tbs connec-

tion with tbs making or procurement

time. They have ceased talking about

I haw baan alBktad alnoa laat March with a Bala
dtaaaaa tba davt.ua oaOai Basama. My fot waa oav-ra- ti

with ataha and aoraa, and tht Itching ami burn-
ing wara altnoat unbearable. Baalug your Ctvtct a a
Bkmspis ao highly racommandrd, onnaluded to jrlva
tham a trial, uaing Uia Cfnct SA and Cvnctnu Boar
xttrnallv, and RaaoLTBxr InUmallv, far four month.

I call tnyaalf curad, la gratitude fur which 1 tuaka
titit publk aUtaniant.

MRS. CLARA A. FREDERICK.
Broad Brook, Cons.

mew prophesied tbe election oi one oi
candidetes for 1888. Before the elec

two men, Hon. fiioger Hermann, or
tions there wsi so much said on tbe Hon. J. H. Mitchell. And taking in

the whole situation from onr standpoint,subjeot hers thst one might bare
ws are compelled to rejoice with thosethought thst the country was on theJ. K. WEATHERTOBD,

(NOTARY PUBLIC,)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
iisisr. eiKvex.

SCALP, PACE, EARS AND NECK,
l waa affilctad with Kcaama on th. aoalp. faca, aara eve of another Presidential election.

$100.00
in coin distributed to our customers everj 60 days until farther notice

SECOND DISTRIBUTION Jan. 1, 1886,

nave an equal chance in proportion to the amount purchased

OUR NEW STOCK
Por the Pall and Winter cannot ba mmunui .ui... .

ho weep,"
Tbe State Journal (Rep. ) says :

"Mitchell was an active, industrious
whiuh tna uruggtat, wharo I gat your renv

Ulaa, proaoan aa one of tha wnrat caasa that Bad
ILL MUfTIO 11 ALL THK COURTS OF THE
suu. BnteatUaUoBgiTtMtoooUsaUoaasBd

You hear nothing more now about a

war in the Senate. Republican Sens-tor- s

art in a measure subdued, while

the talk of Democratic Senators is con

rotate matter
tg'OAot la Odd FttWe Twaple.

um.r hi nottca. tin uu-.- m to try your tlTlti'-- a

a Kkmkdim, and after tva daya' uaa my acalp and
pari of my faca wara autiraly curad. and 1 hope la
anothar weak to have my ears, neck, and the other
part of my face cared,

HERMAN KLADB.
10 E tih Street. New York.

member of the Senate during tbs term
that bo ssryed some years ago, and ws
have svsry reason to sxpeot that be will
aerve tbe State ably and well during
tbs term for which he has just been

servative and loyal.

elected."

FOWHLL. W S. SILTBUf. 0.
POWELL & BIIiYBU,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Aid Solicitors in ChaHferv,

tLRAKY. ORestJOIS.
Collections promptly made on all points.

Loans negotiated on reasonable terms.
jaTOffloe In Foster's Brick. -- e

vl4nl9tf.

The Eugene City Guard (Dsm.)snys :

"Mr. Mitobsll in a speech after tbs
of ths sntries of tbs parties, furnishing
or procuring tbs furnishing of tbe All our purchases are made for " ' 111 "ue or wBy.

ITCHING DISEASES CURED.
CVTto aa standa at the head ot Ita claaa , oapecially

la thla thecaae with the d mrtA Soap. Have bad an
unuaually good aala thla eummer, awing to the pre-
valence of an aggravated form at Itoh through BSSJM
localitlea In the country, la which the CiTlcvaA
BSMBSika prove.! aatiafactory.

W. L. HARD KJf., druggist.
Unloatown, Ky

election said that hs would make no
money ,ss well as all other facts respect
ing the eonduot of en try men in the

factious opposition to ths Prssident,but
would oppose hies if be attempted to
infringe on the Tenure of Office Act.
This, if we understand right, is the ex

atter of residence, improvement and YL&?& a?d w. PrPose to sell cheaper than, amstore In the either cash or produce. Come and se-cure some of the rare bargains offered and look over our
cultivation, showing tbe bona fide or
fraudulent character of tbe enttiss.pressed opinion of tbe whole body of

Republican Senators. But a difference

CCTICVRA REMEDIES.
Are aold by all drumrtatt. Price : Crnrraa, 60s ;

RaaoLvaxr. fl . BoAr. iflc. Pomrn Dare ami Cnaa-icai- .

Co., Beat ao, Maaa. Send tor "How to Cure
Skin Dieeaeee."

J. J. WHITNEY,

ittorney And Counsellor it Lav
AND

Notary Public
ALBANY. OREGON,

Register and receivers sod otherof opinion as to tbs interpretation of
officers taking proofs should elossly 5, 10 and 25 Cent Counters,TIKVthe complexion and akin by using

the Centra Soaf.
that Act may arise between the Repub-
lican Senators, and it would prove in- - question end cross examine parties and

witnesses relative to ths statementsTHSFW IN H MICHINP where there is not one article but what, vnn - jtereating to tbe people if tbe new Sena
e lathe tor were to tell in bis own laaguage the money elsewhere for. J ""c snssseoffer! in their proofs, sod also ss to

cuae ori'terln lain, mod W iel
ness. For Aching Side, and Back. Kid-

ney Paine, BctaUaa, Cheat Pains. Weak
ness and Inflammation, the iVnct aa
Axn Pain Puurrss is infallible, tie.

what that Act provides." whether entry men have conveyed,Tbe Grant's Pass Courier says :

"Mr. Mitchell had to vindicate him transferred, assigned or mortgaged the N. H. ALLEN & Co..! 14 III TBJC BACK. aUteb In the akle.

Will practice in all of the Conrte of
this State. All business Intrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

E. W. LAMM & CO.,

DRUGGISTS.
Books, Stationery and Toilet Articles, A

Largv Stock and Low Prices.

oitt i3xra- - btousi,
t sub 1ST. en Eton.

claims or land or agreed or arranged toself of the charges and his election to
do so. Yon will instruct sll sucb offi

Tbe defeat of Mabone causes tbe

Republicans to regard tbe Senatorial
contest in Oregon with great anxiety.
Their majority iu tbe Senate is getting
beautifully slim. In case a tie occurs

as it did a few years ago, Vice Presi-

dent Hendricks eannot bo csught sit-

ting on tbe fence sometimes ss was

Uncle David Davis. Mr. Hendricks
vote oan alwsjs be counted in advance.

The forecast of tbe position to be

taken by members of tbe now Congress
on the silver question, reoently publish-

ed, is not regarded as likely to prove
true after Congress bsi met end reoetv-e- d

tbe President's message and tbe re

port of Secretary Manning. Tbe Presi-

dent end tbe Secretary are not likely to

occupy different ground from tbat taken

by Mr. Cleveland lest spring. It is

thought be will eppeal reasonably to
both Houses of Congress to support bis

views and try them in practice.

Though yon may not beer a great
deal about it, change in tbe offices have

been constantly going on bars since tbe
fourth of March. They go on gradual-

ly, but anyone going into the Depart-

ments sfter an absence of nine months
would find but few familiar faces at tbe
desks of the higher officials. In tbe

Treasury, for instance, both of tbs As-

sistant Secretaries are Democrats. Tbe
Solicitor of tbe Treasury is a Democrat,
as is also tbe Commissioner of Internal

Revenue, tbe Treasurer, and the Regis- -

irami, h("tliiit m.J ..irj. li, r..r(im.. , ncu

f3 ralirTc. and sciatic pain, and every
i La ternal wln and ache aootaed and rp"-I- f

JfefSkj with wonderful celerity by th-- a

wOkwt original, elegant and speedy antidote to

"patt, and inflammation, the Cvn.taA
WPLAaLsa. Warranted the perfection of

tbe eeuate,by tbe representatives of ike
people at Salem on Wednesday last
goes far to exonorate him from tbe

57 First Street, Albany,cers accordingly.
ALBANY, OREGON, Nov. 2nd, 1885.Yon will exere'ss special vigil anee ia

the investigation of all sucb transferredfurious charges heaped upon him by hisraat asternal remedlee, and vaatly auportor u ail

deadly enemy, H. W. Soott.other plaatem At druggists, t6c. ; Ave for fl.
Mailed free. Mnu Dat a axs CuawcAi. Co.. claims. Respectfully,POSHAY & MASON, The Oregon JtegiiUt (Dsm.) says :

"Every Democrat tbat voted for him,
Wst A. J. Kpabxs,

Commissioner."TlftCD AD Af HISa; HrfM-UM-
. NOTICE.ahoulJ beheld etrietlr to account forerylngthrugti couatlese nerves for rest and relief.

this sot, and ws think that tbs Demo- -Like manna to the children of Israel la the
Crnct a a PtAaraa to U BmA overwork

cratic Menstor from Yamhill Mr., I, n..t deny your- -

eescBEss.
e

Congress meets on toe 7;h ef this
month. Who will preside in ths Senate
of course is not known at ths present
time. Oarlials will be elected Speaker
of the House without any Democratic

competitor. John B. Clark,of Missoe-r- i,

will doubtless be elected Clerk again
Ths stiver our e'. ion will absorb much

Druggists and Booksellers,
A wnts for John B. Alden's publications,

which we eell at publisher's pricee with
postsgesdded.

ALBANY, OREGON.

mod By tats new,
Altiruralata t&a. I

fl. Mailed tree. PoTTam Dace
Hcio, Oa., Nov. 17 tb, 1189.

Ed. Democrat ;

There is nothing which will afford

Burcb, abowed very poor Judgment in
voting as hs did. The Republicans had
a majority on joint ballot, end would
have elected without tbe aid of the

asp CttauKAL Co., Boston. hafing concludod to close ant Ms business, now offers Mb entire stttk K
Democrats, hsd tbey remained silent." tbe pleasure that a ins collection of thsFirst National Bank

OF ALBANY, OREGON. Ths Ashland Tiding! (lisp.) says : different breeds of poultry will. Take
JOHN CnKNKB Te tbs surprise of moet people, end tbe different plumages snsi varied 0f ina attention of Congress. The Preei

Cashier IL T. MKtUUlX

A. PRU8HAW,

DRUGGIST,
ototiimary, Toilet Articles, Etc,

PRESCRIPTION CAREPCLLI FILLED,

Albany, Or.

to tbs truncation rf a large mejority crows of tbs cocks, and tbey alone will dsQt will reeaamend in bis message to
oi tbo Republicans and many Democrats interest tbe moa: ioteoae hater of ths Congress a suspension sf ths coinage of

,lTn"rJL"t'!: tW-Ojr- rf-- r. b S to Staff
TICKS 8ACTS A GENERAL banking business.
ACCOUNTS KEPT subject to chock.
sir.HT KXr HAVRE mnd telecxauhlc transfer, aold

oa New Tors. Ban Prenrisen. Chicago and rortiand.
lot to another six ve.W term in tbe w inv"rwoi' "uu - majority of Democrats of both neuaee,

00UJECT10WS MADE on favorable United States Senate. His election from alt others sa ths nature of ths besides many Republicans. Tbs tariff

STOVES, RANGES, HEATI NO
AND COOK STOVES

together with Us entire stock of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE

AT COST.
As tills is a genuine closing out, now is the time for housii

0 replenish their kitchens and dairies with ware.

msBcroas. ter of tbe Treasury. A Democrat has

succeeded tbe old commissioner of Cus was expected by many, but waa not different tribes or nationality of no- - aaMtion will come in for a fair share of
t ft M M 1 1 .ft . 5 ,t - . mm m I8. E. Yo a. Joas Cernga,

L. Pubs,L. B. BiAis,
toms : and tbe new director of tbe mintH. P. MsaaiLL.

is a Democrat. Tbe first sod reoondCUdlCKJ. w.J. L. COWAN.

Controllers ate Democrats ; all six ofLion County Bank,
COWAN A CUSICK.

looaca ior ee eany in vne eessnoo. man beings. I be cooks all heve a Oil- -
attenlio0f but the oppoeition of Rspub--

Ths Med ford Monitor (Ind.) aays : ftrfJ0i erow ead ths hens a different joined by tbe few protection
"Well done, geed and faithful eer- - mfsd ars of a different dtsposi-- Dsmocratf, will most probably prevent

lmv TbsHsmburgs-Br-
s skittUhd aoy ,ogi.laUoon tbsmtbjec, Ansffort

Mitchell, a man beloved ky every citi- - rOM lo riobl- - 80 M tbi Liorn will also bs made to devise plans to oon- -

sen in ths state but by tbs infinitesmal Ths Plymouth Rxrks, Houdans, Mattls ttract a navy. These are ths principal
hishnees of bis royal Mongolian grace Javse are quite tame and are satisfied .Uhiarti to noma before Consress.

the auditors ere Democrats ; a Df tro--

crstic sppointment clerk files away spALBANY - - - OREGON.

FURNITURE,
I hare the best stock of urniture In the

oity and will sell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,

The only stock of

WALNUT FURNITURE

In the city and the lowest price in the
Vslley. Come and see.

Undertaking,

oliations : a Damocrst status tbe re.'
TRANSACTS a general banking port of tbe Bureau of Statistics, and WW . . I ltl .I J I mmmm J

FranDRAW SIGHT DRAFTS on Mew York, Baa xxarvey oow, waom you pimoiy wu r M fc00Q M tQ9j gt tbetr fetd. laC
on the 18th day of November, IHH5. ., . ..i u..there are many changes lower down iketSss and Portland, Oregon.

thst bs is a liar, a slanderer and a vile . TFTline. The nev appointees have beenLOAN MONET on approved security.
RECEIVE deposits snbjee'. to cheek.
COLLECTIONS sntnwted to us will receive prompt

Vtentiou- -

good men, possessing qualifications vagabond."
to btadlii and rondtsn over just as No m9dUsiM htm 9tmr beea known so

Th. Roeeburir PlairuUileti Ren) ears: do- - Polanda ar effeotual in ths ours of all thoss diseaaea Red CrownMillsStatements of accounts of subscribersthst suited tbem for their duties.
It ia with s proud satisfaction the iou,r d differ much from all other frtal sQ impare condition of ths with tbe DssiecaAT nave been placed inThere are few men in tbe service of

tbe bands of ageuta through the county, ISOM, LAMI NO 4 CO., PKSPlfSaMISS EMMA SCHUBERT, riaindeaUe congratulates ths people of varieties. Their Isrgs handsome erects Wood Scovill'seSsrsanarilla, or Bloodthe Government who work harder thanA complete stook and can give SATIS e eitherI (rmann ntMS SEW PROCESS VLOCm SCMSI9H FOBFACTION. Try mo,

A. B. WOODIN,
th. hxl o( tb Trtittry. And M on. r"- - "

d ,
i( ,h, tri. . , .. . VJ. --T ... BrroP. cu how tta.y Ua, or to -- U1. for th. -- m.

fhi..ubor..t. officer. Mid,Tb. Xhr'Ttlof iT. w Bta- -, D d. br ua . am taaaa. AXD BAEKBJ tTBBh.

Fine MiUineiy, .r.tofit,.,b.pu.r.r,body.i Mu.b.i. to ,b. s.o.. of tb. Voiud " woioh-- 4, Eropttoo., '' 'jr--" BEST STORAGE FAOLrtm
Revere House, ZXtttt-- SUb--- 'J, raswaffl 'La?

blood and as strong as a horse. Hs "Under ths oircumsunoes prsvsillng clumsj, hsvs but ItHls energy, slwsys dlMMt- -t No better means of securing pars in ths U. a, can do ao with ourOPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

Ellsworth Albany, Oregon. ALBANY OR.in the case, the Democrats who voted under- - the owners feet at feeding tims, fcglf,! ooreplaxion can bs obtainsd amenta. Call on the following gentlemen

FISH, GAME, for him acted wisely and for the bestW Garre t, Frop'r. not inclined to wander any distance. , a.:n'- - ua .nJ T.;,.r at the places namea :can sit up sll night at his desk and be

as fresh as a daisy next morning, but 1 VM "J S Rmnmavilie.I O POoahow..interests of their party and tbe stste. . laaasassa f all tha rhiak-- I ... . ...a . ,
JBcio.AND POULTRY MARKET.i nn l ! Sisl issss strlr Tables Mr Manninsbaa TKeirftb ariilnndoubt befullven- - 7 . . . . 1 7"up, wnicn cieanaea me mwu sua gheitonws can't stand it."

V M Miller ...... Jjebsnon.applied with the best the market affords. Spring OEYOE & R0BS0NyMLTOJ HYDE, Proprietor. no rwpect for old-tim- e method., or of. dorsed by their constituents. Seuetor - "
gtTes beauty to tbs skin. HarrlsbuBeds in every noorn. a gwu nuipn Sam May. eeeeeae ..easesa ae

S. Il.Mi.r. ia nnl nrnvinv th rtSVOnia'S Mr. iuwi. "J - w. j . F. A. Watts. e eeeeaeaaeFresh fish always on band. Gash paidserdal Travelers.

BsTPves Celi to and firana the Hotel." Hciai hours, una aav tie bskbu ior a i .t,,. .-- , -- : r r .
.L (Successors to W. H. Ooltfa. )

-- DEALERS IN- -

. . . . -- 1 vant, by any means, and some efficient, tbetr preesnoe wnsn entering ineir
. certain report to be made out. A Chief u-.- W- flanatAr araa rru u. - .n4 .11 a Valnaats BsaeUeal Treatlae.

for ohickens and game.
First Street, next door to Jos, WebberALBANY " ... .... . ( . i . i ii -- e . - . I jnrua. aw . -

a a a. kaiJMift i ii a ni m r nnr. rrsa ssr in ii i a aw a a . i . ' a a..a a sl. iui u....v needed to nil toe voia creewa y mo in on ths chorus. The edition for 1A86 ef tbe sterling Men- -turnALBANY, OREGONCOLLEGIATE INSTITUTE ParmlMachinerjbegin tbe woik next morning, as it was retirement of Hon. J. H. Sister" toal Annual, kuown as Hostetter's All
The White Holland tutksy are love--

la ready, and may be obtained,then three o'clock in tbe afternoon. :

Sheriff's Sole. ..ProblbuTnoLVo tb..ui.w. ir, - tb.y wbit. ..pt tb. SSeawM m- -Tbe Secretory looked at him for a mo
WAGONS, HACKS, BUWUft

Plows, Harrows,
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

NINETEENTH YEAR.
ALBANY, OR.

The First Term will commence on

Tuesday, Sept, 15th, 1885.

Por particulars concerning the courses of study and

he price of tuition, apply to

ajiv. J. C. W1CHBI rressBeat,

ment and dimly aaid "I must have

tbat report in the morning," and befor County of Lain. than Astoria and Clatsop ceuntj
was and is a friend to us all. aThe Dundee Mortgage and Trust Investment Com

sot it. It is certain much mors ac HAY PRESSESpany, Limited, PUtnUff. sardlees of politics, the public felt tbat d;gD04d to ramble of all ths turkey commencement of every year tor over
U-- I hi. fisbt w.V .L.!. fi.L. No besrtisr ribs..

' .nD 'T' i1,11?!!' JTlii.:..:.. . a.l nniv fthttn AVArTS.

Thorn J Hill and Uura C Hill bis wife and the r' " ;:: :::r ' zr rT-rL-- z? :,r;;: practical STEEL GOODS,tore in ine uiscnsrge or vsrssnawaw " congraunsuons nor a-- --"
,p. , . ..:nM-- beautiful and ervation and restorauon ot neai.n, a large

llihtAmerican Mfartjraga Company ot acouana, ueieuuan n.
Aioany Bath House. rr.L a. 1 ilia trinmrth waa tit anvwoste v mount of i nte mat!ns ana amusins... a. a ..I Tressury. Ane occrat.ry. wsa,.V.... , wrw, "Vr- - -- r" ' .. i. tr .iv. tha alarm at I ZA .nH th. naUnrl.r. aatronomical

taan in wu vvwi I " I , --.i .i...irii.n,. m ra
Is hereby given that by virtue oi an execution

Notice order of sa!e Issued ent of the above named

Court In tha above entitled auit to me directed and tnnnli it. fa.it in vfiv branch of it.rro rriff DBRSIONBD WOULD RESPECT J a.i.;

KING'S EVIL
Wan ilie namo formerly given te Scrofula
because of a superstition that it could be
cured by a king's touch. Ths world is
wiser now, and knows thst

SCROFCIiA
can oulv be euml by a thorough purl flea-li- on

of' tbe blood. If this is neglected,
the dleafto perpetuates its taint through
cent !!! ion sfter gencrstton. Among 1m
earlier developments are
Eczema Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-
mors, Bolls, Carbnnelea, Erysipelas,
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy-
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con-

tinue, Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca-tarr- h,

Kidney and liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, and vari-
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by it.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
te the only powerful and always reliable
hl'iotl-pttrifyi- medicine. It is so effect-
ual nn alterative, that it eradicates from
I be system Hereditary Scrofula, and
thf ktndi'iMi nolsons of contagious diseases

Tbe Ailorutn is proud ot the the approach of dangar, beside, ready lth greXt w Vnd wlil' be
r,f thm renresantatives in the . i .1 : uMi . A. n.nlr I tv..ind nntlralr aoourate. The ieeue ofthe oitisens of Albany and vi ri r . s . t.: .-- ft

delivered, I will en hatorday the 12th day ef Decern- - ino rresiaeni is wuiniug v ute ui PA-I- 1i ari( W. CAPPS, M. D.s&tvtkat I have taken charge of this Establish

aaeat,and,by keeping elean roems and payin
Ti..-.a.tlo- n to bnsiaese, exneete to suit al

tr, 1886 at th. Court Hone, door in th. c.ty oi Al- -
io CongreM gecurely shielded House and Senate who made such a "4 8 Hofdettere Almanac for 1S8S will prob--"s 'Wnr, Unn county, Oregon, at tha hour of io o'clock tDeir wlUkoown "Fotraok" "Ps--

ably be the largest ediUon of a medical
a. m , ssti at public auction for cash in hand to ths from the distrsotiog nnnoysnces of result possible.'7 n . . work svsr publUhed in any oountry,
ui.,ft.w 1.1M.r the assl nronertv described In Said Or- - U .... t IT fin A a tima tinw. Tk. .U.. tm m fair irwlftv to tha st. "CK wucu " " ' The orear ietors. Messrs. Heetetter A Ce., Homoeopathic Physician & Surgeon,0.. wbo may f.vr US with their patronage

A fk A A' - I UiKVU-UUUto- ii. xra uuuv " I A uv fawvvw - I I ". .. . . . a ,. a I . receipt or a two cent.... 1 ...! .11 .i.;,... or on ilea a revival Pittahursh. Pa., on
U a O I .. will .nrivanl a Mns hl tftftAtl til MIHaving heretoiore earrieu o

Flrst-Olss- s Hair Dresslnar Saloons ALBANY, OREGON.derofaaleln the foliowiijjf oroer as iourw, ww. . -

that tbe west one haif of the west on.-hai- f of ever to co me down into the east room pression of sontimsnt by the press A I -- .. U, V. &. v. wmmmmm mm j y
meeting. To go out among a one lot Mn0n who oannot procure one in Jissac. 24 in Tp. ,8 B3 wsstof the Willamette meri- - at ft certftjn hour, three times a week, over Oregon and Washington Territory..n..ti to slve entire satlsiecrion o

,.f all kinds and sizes and huar the Kiest neighborhood, ZOffloe hours From 8 to 9;30 a: m., ac
Uto 4 and 6:30 to 8 p. ac.Ladies' Hair neatly en dlri in Linn count v. Oregon, ne eoiu uu hio ir- -and

barapooed. JOS WEBBKK. Offloe next door east of S. E. Young's,variety of sincng would charm ths th sveaaty ar Toutn.
and shake bands with several hundred
callers. Soms ainufjing and character-

istic incidents occur at these public re- -

- !. - a . .
A LATE DECiaiOM, heart of a dumb dock. Io feed and 1 No matter how handsome or stalwart a

C. X, WOLYERTOJT, O, X, lXWWB,

c eeds arising-
- from the sale thereof be applied : First

to the payments of tbe casts and dlsbursments of said

suit taxed at $56.70 and the accruing easts of and

upon said writ, Second to tbe payment ot tbe

sum of $200 as Attornsy's fees. Third to ths pay-an- t

to tbs said PlalnHS the sum of $2822.56, and the
accruing-interes- t thereon at the rate ef ten per cent

per annum from October 24th, 1885, and the surplus
n ne T

cr.ro, th. OM brooH. of.o.-- g Rfp i'lJaW-d'a- -
chicks is a pleasure to any ons who Shining talents are attractive, but a ahln- -

r.. ... .!. .T-
-l e in TVftii ia noL The cause may be sick- -

ception. Qut sr. not all willing to XD8 following brief of a late decision
DR. J.L. HILL,

Bhysioian and Surgeon
Oflloe oor. First end Ferry Streets,

WOLVERTON & IRVINE,pjiMn Mr. Ciuvfclei.d with tbe conven- - I 0r Commissioner Sparks, addressed to aivl BKfcurv. At the same time it en-rk- dt

and lta!ize.. the blood, restoringloves to hear tne lniantue --oueapa u : " :.,M. t Parker's Hair
tional "How do you do " Many of Special Agent Caldwell at Lewiston, I. th manv varieties. Then comes tbs n.i.m with aton the loss of the hair and ATTORNEYS AT LAWhealthful lon to the vital organs ana

tma.hu ihc entire system. This greatif any to be paid Into Court lor tbe Defendants r J tem art iaterjt 00 exchanging a few hjt 0fint?rest to many.... a as . M Sa. ilta nffUSiAm fit I ... I
time to take tbe bssket and gather up start a new growth of glossy and soft hair

th. W wM.h h... b..n during tttKTtltbs day, and to mark ttaoh egg with adye, not eily, delicately perfumed, On-- Regenerative Medicine fiWOfiicv up stairs in Fro man's Brick

ALBANY, OREGON.TJZ .JLTLlt ,Tnd .houw not bs words for memory's sske. At bis last DepartmeNt or ths IntkrIob
sofflsisnt to pay aaid sums so found to be due Plain- - handshaking a yonng girl said to him General Land Office. h Kitnucsed of the-- penumo Hondurai

the initial of ita breed. Ail mis is iy etanuara sue aiwaiug. s.i; ,.... with TeUoio Dock. Stll--Iff h.rein including eostsand dlsbursemenU ana ac- - ;..: (L.. 1. .k. Tl Ci.n T. In u.nf nf .nnrlattAr of

A BANY - OREGON.
O. O OHBBBT. OaB.PVBXa

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY & PARKES,

To make a suc !i h nin. tho Iodides Potassium anderuinir costs, thsn that the fellowlng described land. "1 was a pron.nmon..., eu- -. m - - "I ' nlsmasnt. but tedious. of
t The Mast Agreeable"We . I for- - the 3d nit., station that lartre numoers ' ,fri. Mid other Ingredients of great po- -

in fh Piainfiffa mortaraee. to-w- it ; The east halt o did not vote for you pOR SALE.cess of business in any occupation we
larvfullv and scientifically cora- -

thesautheastquartrot8ec.s3,Tp.i3,aRS west o( .
preaident with t of nre-cropti- on and commuted home- - mil.t m.i..UD our minds to stick to As well as the most effective method of, latniiilctl. If formula Is treneraHy known u ie hundred and forty acres,.... . a A nroceedS ' I I r ,it.niUnT haAtlarthea. eoias snu ievera. ui milfs above Lebanon. 40 seres tbusiness.MrZVZ ZT .lb; O, !..t cll.r ... old ltd. ,t.d cmim.n.. rnortpg, th.ir Ltd. on to itv Btcdical profession, and the best

nhvtfMtttt convtantly prescribe Ayer's

a
cat

tivatlon. 10 acres slashed and nviw8. W. Gain is. cleansing the system is by takitg a fbw
doses of the pleasant California liquid
frnit remedy Syrup of Figs. 50o and l grass. Comfortable dwelling,Baim vPAWUU ii an

Absolute Cure outhouses. Cheap. InquirevumTSSrm Louies tor sale ny xoanaystBsrrrcTB for office.

nr uniatisSed baianae of tha Plaintiff- - aaid otaim ia
who .it i8 refreehing to sec and tbe day of final prcof to obtain money

cludintr oesU and disbursements and accruing costs

and thattherwtfterilanythinir remain that th. earns ghake the hand of B DemOCUtlO PrSSl- - to psy for the ISmS, StO.

er so much thereof as may be necessary to pay and
gept y,ut wjtii emphssis, ''yon want a You are informed that all oonvey- -

.irrr..: ,. n.rUt ..idb. .no., or .gr..m.nu to o, nr
r r--v i Rnntimrf Limited to be applied u -- .! -- iu Knr annS advice rinoinff in Dre-embtto- o, commuted homestead, ana

l r : !1 dbtcasel cr.ti3cd by the vitiation ofnt --r : i..niafnr nnraltf B

Final Froer. t!: u'.ood, It ii concentrated to the high

(ajuooeeacrs to C. C. Cherry.)

lacliinigtg, MUlwriglits, and Iror

founders.

HAVE OUB NEW SHOPS AT.L
WE and are now prepared to

handle all kinds of heavy work. We wHl
KtAftim V.nirlnes. Grist and

T. J. STITBS.nractteable degree, far beyond any
BUIH-vvh.- v - i w BiJu ava OW SJP I a

o h i-
- r:v anit ion for which like effects. . .. 14 a.l. Hr,r tat S07fil in other conditional claims, before patent ATTORNEY AT LA'Vhis ears, went up atairs to work. si-- a rtalmed, nud i therefore the cheapest,

p... Avr ll a-- i iho best blood purifying medi--
on tneir ciaun ip u u. ".""' w

gold coin of theU. B., with accruing interest tbsreon

at ths rats of ten per cent per annum from December

1st, 1888, and the further sum ot f180 as Attorneys

Parties making final proofs of claims either
through the Roseburg or Oregon City Land

Offices, cau have the same publiibed in the
Democrat by so notifying ths Register at
either of those places, Friends ef this paper
will confer a favor by considering this when

tbey make out their final claims.

is issued, ere in fraud of law, and that

the practice of executing power of sale

mortgages is a msrs evasion of ths pro-

hibition against alienation,and that such

cii.c, in tba world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED by

oimnioue Jul vci r-- '-'

vegetable, is equal in power to Mne

mass or calomel, but without any of

their injurious properties.
"I find Simmons Liter Regulator

a most excellent medicine, acting
like a charm on the liver. It is the
best substitute for calomel. Have

tried it in several cases of bilious dis-

orders, chills and fever, and it effect-

ed a cure in a most satisfactory man.

uer Br. J. H. Bowen,ainton,Qa.

SCOTT'S BKVUIOn OF PI HB

Cad Liver Oil with Hypephaaphltea, Its
Croat Value la Children's Diseases,... saa m s vie

few
IU.UUIBU.UIW

Mill Machinery, ana all kinds
m of Iron

and Brass Castings.
PATTERNS B4BB OB BBICBlT WOTICB.

Special attention given to repairing all
kinds of machinery. Will also manufac-
ture the improved Cherry A White Grain

BepasatoT

--AND

Notary Puhlio.

IJR. I. N. WO IDLE,

Veterinary Sorgeon,
Office at Schmee i Stables.

ALBANY, OREGON

MM

Dated this 11th day of November, 1885.

J, K. Csaeltok,
Sheriff of Linn comity, Or.

Send 10 eente postage, and ws will

AAIT mall you free a reyal, valuable,
a., r,rum that will nut you In the way of

Dr. J. C. Aer & Co., Lowell, Mass.evasive mortgages as well as all otherrir T k. Craudal . Bteriins. in '1 i'i!t e
T hava used Scotia Emulsion eonveyanoos are fatal to toe vanuny o

says

Plaao ft Bate Cheap

A square piano, cost $550, will be sold

it a aaerlflos for cash, For particular
call at this office,

Analytical Chemists.
Sold by sll Druggists: price 81; six

bottles for S.

Send six cents for postae,and
raoelve free, a costly box of roods No legal tttle or claim can

tat, varv satisfactory reaulte especially an entry.A PRIZE
will help

. . I s J U.. aAuvaeanAArou to more money right away than making more money at once, than anything Mae in
Amerioa Both eexts of all agea can live at borne and

wort, in spa time, or all the time. Capital not re--whicht ..kiir... Tc is doubt ess the best pass or us sscureu uj aU "'v1V1VU vu. w . I , . .
whethsr by mortgage or otnerw.se, oi

in this world. All of either sex, sus-dfrf- m

first hour, The broad road to fortune
before the workers, absolutely sure.. At ones

fcoTssss Vacs sad Co,, AuffosSa, Maine,
ffwhosuSa combination of Cod Liver Oil.
Maine.


